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Abstract

Biological brainsarecapableof adaptive behavior to sustainperformanceon tasksin theface

of increasinglydifficult constraints.Preciselyhow thisperformanceis achieved,especiallyun-

derdemandingreal-timeconstraint,is animportantproblemin thestudyof cognition. Brains

areembeddedin andconstrainedby their environments. Thebrain/environmentpair together

form acoupleddynamicalsystemthatmutually influenceandreactto oneanother. Wecanbe-

gin to understandhow suchperformanceis achievedby studyingrealbehavior onconstrained

tasks,andmodelingthis behavior. In this articlewe presenta taskwith varyingconditionsof

time andresourceconstraint.We presentdatacollectedon humansperforming thetaskunder

suchconstraint.Wecomparemodelsthatwehavedevelopedof thisbehavior generationto hu-

manperformance.Finally wespeculateonsomeof themechanismsof chaoticneurodynamics

thatmaybeinvolvedin theflexible generationof behavior underconstraint.
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1 Introduction

The fundamental questionfor all biologicalorganismscomesdown to whatshouldbedonenext

(Franklin, 1995). In the studyof autonomousagentsthis hascometo be known as the action

selection problem.Biological brainsnot only solve this problemwell, but show amazingabilities

to adaptto changingconstraintin thetaskandenvironment. In otherwords,biologicalorganisms

areableto dynamicallyadjustto changingconstraintandmaintaingoodperformanceon tasksin

thefaceof increasingdifficulties.

Biological brainsarefundamentallypattern-forming,self-organizing systemsgovernedby non-

lineardynamicallaws (Kelso,1995,pg. 26). It hasbeenshown thatnonlinear, chaoticdynamics

areusedin theformationof perceptualcategoriesin biologicalbrains(Skarda& Freeman,1987;

Kozma& Freeman,2000).We believe thatsuchdynamicsarenot only essentialin theformation

of perceptualmeaning,but alsoin theformation of a shifting hierarchy of intentional goalstates,

thatwe observe astheactionselectionbehavior of biological organisms(Thelen& Smith,1994;

Kelso,1995;Freeman,1999;Harter& Kozma,2001a;Clark,1999,1997).

Someresearchersin dynamicalcognition andneurodynamics have speculatedon thepossibili-

ties thatmorecomplex, chaoticlike dynamicsmayplay in the role of adaptive behavior (Skarda

& Freeman,1987;Freeman,1999;Freeman,Kozma,& Werbos,2000;Kozma& Freeman,1999,

2000,2001a;West& Lebiere,2001). Chaoticdynamicshave beenobserved in the formationof

perceptualstatesof theolfactorysensein rabbits(Skarda& Freeman,1987).SkardaandFreeman

have speculatedthatchaosmayplay a fundamentalrole in theformationof perceptualmeanings.

Chaosprovidestheright blendof stabilityandflexibility neededby thesystem.Essentially, Skarda

andFreemanbelievethatthenormalbackgroundactivity of neuralsystemsis achaoticstate.In the

perceptualsystems,input from thesensorsperturbs theneuronalensemblesfrom thechaoticback-
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ground,andtheresultis thatthesystemtransitionsinto anew attractorthatrepresentsthemeaning

of the sensoryinput, given the context of the stateof the organism andits environment. But the

normalchaoticbackgroundstateis not like randomnoise. Noisecannotbe easilystoppedand

started,whereaschaoscanessentiallyswitchimmediatelyfrom oneattractorto another. This type

of dynamicsmaybeakey propertyin theflexible production of behavior in biological organisms.

Two questionsspringto mind in this view of actionselectionasthe chaoticsearchthroughan

attractorlandscapeof intentionalgoalstates.Firstof all, giventhatthis is adynamicalsystemcou-

pledwith areal-timeenvironmentaltask,whatarethelimitsimposedby thefundamentalproperties

of neuralunits andtheir chaoticdynamics on the generationof behavior in real time. Secondly,

how aresuchlandscapesformedthroughexperiencewith the taskin orderto producegoodper-

formance.This articleis primarily concernedwith thefirst questionthoughwe will provide some

speculationon thesecond.

An importantpropertyof the chaoticbackgroundstateis the speedwith which it canadjust,

dissolve andform in reactionto externaleventsandinternalpressures.Chaoticdynamicsmaybe

akey mechanismthathelpsto explain thespeedwith whichappropriatebehaviorscanbeselected

from amongaseeminglyinfinite rangeof possibilitiesin suchashorttime.

Oneway of learningmoreaboutthegenerationof behavior is to studypeopleperforming tasks

underconditionsof varying time andresourceconstraint.Anotheris to producemodelsof such

behavior that can replicatethe performanceundervarying conditions of limited resources.By

studyingtheexternalperformanceof peopleperforming tasksundersuchconstraintwe canbegin

to learnabouttheir limitationsin extremeconditions.Studyingbehavior undersuchconditionscan

alsogiveusinsightsinto thedevelopmentalprogressionspeopleundergowhenlearningto perform

onanovel task.
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2 Packing Task

To studytheperformanceof actionselectionunderconstraintwehavedevelopedapackingtaskas

shown in Fig. 1, which is asimplifiedvariantof thepopulartetriscomputergame(Kozma,Harter,

& Achunala,2002;Harter, Kozma,& Franklin,2001;Harter& Kozma,2001a,2001b;Kirsh &

Maglio, 1992,1994). In our packingtask,thesubjectis presentedwith a seriesof 10 blocks,that

appearat thetopof theplayingfield. Thereare3 basicblockshapesshown in Fig. 2. In asequence

of 10blockswhichconstitutesasingletrial, thesubjectwill receivedifferentblocktypeschosenat

random.Blockscanbepositionedby moving themleft or right, or by rotatingthemclockwiseor

counter-clockwise.Oncepositionedby thesubjectthey aredroppedontotheplayingfield. When

a block dropsonto theplayingfield, it descendsuntil it reachesthebottomor is obstructedin its

downwardfall by anotherblock.

###InsertFigure1 here###

###InsertFigure2 here###

Thegoalof thetaskfor thesubjectis to packtheshapesinto thebottomof theplayingfield as

tightly aspossible.Thedensityof theirpacking,which is ameasureof thesubjectssuccesson the

task,canbe calculatedsimply by dividing the areafilled in with blockswith the total area. For

example,in Fig. 1 theplayingfield currentlyhas5 columnswith 4 rows in heightfor a total area

of 20. Out of thatareaof 20, 17 cellsarefilled with blocks. Thereforein thefigure, thecurrent

densityof thepackingis 17 / 20or 0.85.

The task, simple as it might seem,is still too difficult to perform optimally for a human(3

differentblockscanbe placedin 28 orientationswith 10 blocksper trial givesa searchspaceof
�������

or 3x �
	 ��� possiblesequences).Furtherthe task is mademoredifficult by the introduction

of constraintthat must also be consideredwhen choosingbehavior. In this article we discuss
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simulationsof thepackingtaskundertwo differenttypesof constraint:resourceandtime.

Resourcesareconstrainedin the packingtaskby giving the subjectonly a certainnumberof

translation/rotationresourcesat the beginning of a trial. For example,if the subjectis given 15

resources,they will only beableto make a combination of 15 movesandrotationsover thewhole

10 block trial. Eachhorizontal movement(left or right) andeachrotation (clockwiseor counter-

clockwise)expendsoneof thesubjectsresources.Whenthesubjectrunsout of resourcesbefore

theendof a trial, any remaining shapessimply fall at randomon theplayingfield.

Time constraintarethesecondtypeof constraintmodeledin thesesimulations. Whena subject

is playingthepackingtaskundera time constraint,they will bepresentedwith a block at thetop

of theplayingfield andgivenonly a certainamountof time to positiontheblock, for example1

second.Whentime runsout, the block falls whetherthe subjecthasfinishedplacing it in their

intendedpositionandorientationor not.

Timeandresourceconstraintfurthercomplicatethepackingtaskandmakeoptimal play impos-

sible.Undersuchconstraint,systemsareforcedto producebehavior in noisyconditionsandunder

uncertaininformation. But evenundersuchunfavorableconditions,biological systemsarecapable

of maintainingperformancelevelsin thefaceof increasinglydifficult constraint.

In the next sectionwe presentsomedatacollectedon humansubjectsperforming the packing

task.In section4 wepresentcomputersimulationsof behavior producing systemsperformingun-

dertime andresourceconstraintin thepackingtask.Finally we compareour simulationswith the

humandataanddiscusstheimplicationsof our researchfor dynamicalmodelsof actionselection

in autonomousagents.
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3 Human Trials

3.1 Overview of the Experimental Conditions

To developourmodelsof theparametersthatpeoplemayintuitively learnandadaptwhenperform-

ing the packingtask,we performed a seriesof packingtrials on humansubjects.Subjectswere

askedto performmany packingtrials, with differing time andresourceconstraint.Subjectswere

first allowed to practiceon the taskuntil they werecomfortablethat they hadobtaineda certain

level of competence.

In theexperiments,14computersciencegraduatestudentsperformedthepackingtaskatacom-

puter terminal. The subjectscontrolledthe position and rotation of the block to be placedby

manipulating keys on the keyboard. The left andright arrows causedthe block to be translated

to theleft or right respectively. Theup anddown arrows causedclockwiseandcounter-clockwise

rotationsrespectively. These4 actionswerethe only onesallowed to be performed by the sub-

jects. In additionto theplayingfield itself, thesubjectsweregiven indicationsof thenumberof

resourcesandthenumberof blocksthey hadremainingin thetrial. A slightpauseof afew seconds

wasgivenbeforethestartof eachnew trial, andlongerrestperiodsweregivenafterevery30trials.

A sessionof 30 trials tookabout20minutes.

In thefirst setof experimentswe ranall 14 subjects.Eachsubjectperformed30 packingtrials

with a 2.0 secondtime constraint,then30 morewith a 1.5 secondtime constraint,andsimilarly

for 1.0and0.5secondtime constraint.Thetime constraintseta limit on how muchtime they had

to completemoving a block to its intendedpositionbeforeit wasdroppedfor them. Eachof the

30 trials for a particulartime level consistedof performing a 10 block packingtaskat a different

resourceconstraintlevel, which varied from 0 resourcesto 29 resources.The order that they

receivedtheresourceconstrainttrialswasvariedrandomly. Sothey mightfirst performatrial with
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15resources,thenwith 5 resources,etc.0 resourcetrialsactedasatypeof controlthatallowedfor

us to developa minimum baselinedensitythathappenson thepackingtaskwhenblockssimply

fall at randomontotheplayingfield.

Thesecondsetof experimentshada similar setup asthefirst one. In thesecondsetwe ran16

experimentsusing3 subjects.Thetime constrainthasbeenvariedfrom 1.5 to 0.5secondsin 0.25

secondintervals(1.5,1.25,1.0,0.75,0.5). Eachtime level had30 trials with a differentresource

constraintasin thepreviousexperiment.The3 subjectswho performedthe16 experimentswere

playerswho hadachieved a high level of proficiency on the packingtask,obtainingbetterper-

formanceon averagethanotherplayers.Thesubjectsreachedthis level of performancethrough

repeatedpracticeandexperiencewith thetask.

3.2 Results of Human Trials

Fig. 3 displaysthe resultsof thehumantrials for thefirst experiment.This experimentwasper-

formedmainly to determine the critical time constraintrangewherehumansareno longerable

to sustainperformancebecausethe taskis happeningtoo fastfor themto process.As shown in

thefigure,this point appearsto happensomewherebetween1.0and0.5seconds.Dashlinesindi-

catesplineinterpolation of theexperimentalpointsfor eachtime constraint,separately. Fromour

observationsof the trials, 1.0 secondstill allowedpeopleenoughtime to performsomerotations

andexecutetheir intendedsequenceof actions.However at 0.5secondsblocksfell sofastthatthe

subjectscouldonly reactminimally, usuallyby trying to guidetheblocksto the left or right with

noattemptsor possibilityof performing rotations.

###InsertFigure3 here###

Fig. 4 shows the resultsof thesecondhumantrials performedby 3 experthumanplayers.We

designedthesetrials to studythedetailsof theperformancetransitionin thecritical regionbetween
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1.0 and0.5 seconds.In the region between1.0 and0.5 secondsthehumansubjectis sometimes

ableto completetheir intendedmoves,but not always.Also errorratesincreasedrasticallyin this

region. Noticethatthe3 expertlevel subjectsperformedbetteron averageover thesubjectsin the

first experiment.In fact,thesubjectsin thisexperimenthavegainedenoughproficiency to pushthe

critical time constraintlevel to a smallervalue. In experiment1 thereappearsto bea smalldrop

in performancebetween1.5 and1.0 seconds.Theexpert subjectsperformednoticeablybetterat

the 1.0 secondtime constraintlevel. They managedto pushthe critical time constraintdown to

somewhereator below the0.75secondconstraint.

###InsertFigure4 here###

Fig. 5 displaystheaveragedensityachievedby theexperthumansubjectsin thesecondexperi-

mentfor resourceconstraintlevels(from 14 to 29 resources)ateachof the5 time constraint.This

figureillustratesthetransition in performancethathappensasthetimeconstraintreachesacritical

level beyondthatof humanbrainsto copewith.

###InsertFigure5 here###

4 Computer Simulations

The actionselectionmechanismspresentedherearemeantto modelsomeaspectsof biological

organismsin producingbehavior on thepackingtaskunderconstraint.In particular, wemodelthe

selectionof anintendedgoalpositionfor ablockusinganeuralnetwork or asetof heuristics.

We have developedseveralalgorithmsandheuristicsto performthepackingtaskbasedon vari-

ousprinciples.Amongtheseareneuralnetworksbasedon backpropogation learningandanalgo-

rithm usingheuristicsderived from studyingthebehavior of peopleon the task. We first discuss

theresultsfrom theneuralnetwork simulationsandthenpresentthemodelsusingheuristics.
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4.1 Neural Network

Theneuralnetwork basedmodel(Harter& Kozma,2001b,2001a)involvesa multi-layerpercep-

tron trainedon examplescreatedby humanexperts.Theseexperimentswereperformedusingthe

packingtaskwith no resourcelimitations. For training datawe hada humanperform50 pack-

ing trials, andwe capturedandencodedthe input andthe outputof the behavior that the human

producedwhenperforming the packingtask. We traineda numberof multi-layer, feed-forward

neuralnetworkson thedatacapturedfrom thehumanexpert,usingmany differentconfigurations

of numberof hiddennodesandtraining epochs.Theresultsshown herehave beenobtainedusing

theNNswith thebestperformances.

We evaluatedthe performanceof the resultingnetworks by having themperformthe task100

times. The averagedensityachieved by the networks for the 100 testtrials wasthencalculated.

Table1 showsacomparisonof thebestperformanceachievedby thenetworkswith thatof human

players(discussedin section3) andour heuristicalgorithm (discussedin section4.2). Theneural

networks showed reasonableperformancewith top scorescloseto the thoseachieved by human

experts. However the networks werenever quite capableof performing at the levels of human

players.

###InsertTable1 here###

4.2 Heuristic Algorithm

We now move on to experimentsperformed undervarying conditions of time andresourcecon-

straint.We developeda setof heuristicsin orderto modelthebehavior of humanson thepacking

taskunderconstraint.Theheuristicswerecreatedby analyzinghumanperformanceon the task,

describedin section3. Our computersimulations usingheuristicsevaluatetheresultingsituation

of dropping agivenblockin aparticularorientationandpositionontothecurrentplayingfield. The
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heuristicevaluationtakesinto accountfactorssuchasthe resultingcontourshapeof the playing

field, andthecreationof unfillableholes,aswell asotherfeatures.Thesefactorscanbecombined

to evaluatethe desirability of placing a block at a particularlocation and orientationgiven the

currentsituation.

The heuristicevaluationof intendedgoal positionsis usedasa startingpoint in the decision

makingprocess.Whenperforming thepackingtaskunderconstraint,behavior maybemodified

when the constraintis factoredinto the decisionmakingprocess.For example,which move is

consideredbestmaybeverydifferentif thereareplentyof resourcesleft asopposedto whenthere

areonly very few resourcesleft.
Expectancy and Resource Constraint Resourceconstraintcaninfluencethebehavior produc-

ing mechanismsin biologicalorganisms.Peopleseemto beableto intuitively adjusttheirbehavior

onthepackingtaskto improveperformanceandminimizeproblemsfrom running outof resources.

For examplewhenpeoplehave plenty of resourcesthey freely expendresourceson goodmoves

that may costa lot of resources.However, peopleseemto switch strategiesandwill selectless

desirablemovesthathelpconserve resourceswhenthey perceive they arerunningoutof them.

We have modeledthis intuitive conservationof resourcesunderconditionsof constraintusinga

factorwecall Expectancy. Expectancy is ameasureof theexpectednumberof resourcesneededon

averagefor eachblock. In thiscaseit is thenumberof resourcesthatareexpectedto beneededfor

eachblock in orderto obtainareasonablygoodpacking.For example,supposethatyouintuitively

feel thatyouneed20resourcesin orderto pack10blocksreasonablywell. Anotherwayof looking

atthiswouldbethatyouexpectto expend,onaverage,2 resourcesfor eachblockin orderto obtain

agoodpacking.Giventhisintuitiveexpectancy of 2 resourcesperblock,youcandynamicallyalter

your behavior duringa trial in orderto expendyour resourceswisely. If you have 5 blocksleft to
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packyou would expect to needabout10 resources.If you actuallyhave 15 resourcesleft you

would feel fairly safein choosingthemoveyou think best,evenif youhave to expend5 resources

in orderto executeit. However, if you only had8 resourcesinstead,you might think twice about

expending5 resourceson a move andinsteadpick a slightly worsemove that helpsto conserve

resources.

Of coursewe don’t believe that peopleconsciouslymake suchcalculationswhile performing

the packingtask. However, they do intuitively develop somethinglike an expectancy parameter

throughexperiencein performing thepackingtask.This intuitive feel of expectedresourceusage

guidesthesubjectin modifying behavior appropriatelyundervariousconditionsof resourcecon-

straintthatthey encounter. Our algorithm usesa comparisonof expectedresourceusageto actual

resourcesremainingasdescribedabove to helpchoosemovesthatbalancebetweenconservation

of resourcesandoptimalmoves.

Fig. 6 containspseudocodefor the heuristicevaluationalgorithm. We usedthe expectancy

conceptasaparameterin thealgorithm. Thealgorithmtakesagiveninitial orientationandposition

of ablock to bedropped,alongwith thecurrentstateof theenvironment, andit returnsa resulting

goal orientation andpositionof whereit would like to drop the block. In order to comparethe

desirabilityof dropping theblock in somepositionversusanother, wemeasuredvariousquantities

of the resultingenvironmentfrom performing a particularmove. Thesemeasurementsincluded

suchthingsastheresultingcontourlengthof theenvironment from dropping theblock. Another

measureusedwasa countof the numberof unfillable holescreatedby performing a particular

move. Thesemeasureswerecombinedto ratethe desirabilityof all possiblemoves. The actual

decisionof whichmoveto choosecouldbeinfluencedby theexpectancy parameterandthenumber

of resourcescurrentlyremaining to theprogram.If thenumberof resourceswasbelow thenumber
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expectedto beneeded,a lessdesirablemovewouldbechosenin orderto conserve resources.

###InsertFigure6 here###

Noise and Time Constraint Thesecondtypeof constraintmodeledin thesesimulationsis con-

strainton time. Time pressurecanbe addedto the packingtaskby limiting the amountof time

giventhesubject,from presentationof theblock to whentheblock falls, for thesubjectto perform

movesandrotations in orderto placethe block in their intendedgoal position. Time constraint

manifestthemselvesaspressuresto act. As time pressuresareincreased,behaviors may change

thatfavor easymovesthatarelessproneto errorandconfusionandthatcanbeaccomplishedmore

quickly. For example,rotationsarea muchmoredifficult manipulation to performcomparedto

translations,andmuchmoreproneto errors.As time pressuresareincreased,humanplayersrely

lessandlesson rotationsandfavor translationmanipulations.

Time constraintmanifestthemselves in humanperformancein variousways,but the ultimate

effect is to induceanerror. By anerror, we meanthat thesubjectfails to move andpositionthe

block to their intendedgoal location. This mayhappenbecausethey run out of time beforethey

completetheir sequenceto theintendedlocation,or time pressuresmayincreasethelikelihood of

producinganunintendedbehavior.

We model time constraintin our simulations by introducingnoise,or randomerrors,into the

simulations.Oneexamplemodelof errorproductionis to saythatsomepercentageof thetime the

block doesnot endup in its intendedgoal location,but insteadendsup in someotherlocationat

random.A morerealisticmodelis to simulatethesequenceof movesneededto transitionfrom the

initial locationto theintendedgoallocation.In themorerealisticmodel,eachmovein thesequence

maybeerroneouslyexecuted.Also thesequenceof movescanbestoppedbeforecompletion,with

increasingprobability dependingon thenumberof movesin thesequence.
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In the simulationsdescribednext, we useda simplistic modelof noiseasthe moreelaborated

modelgivessimilar results.

Overview of the Experimental Conditions We carriedout simulationsof the heuristicaction

selectionmechanismfor thepackingtaskwith constraint.Wevariedeachof thefollowing param-

eters:

 Expectancy was varied from a value of 0 to 5.0 in 0.1 increments. The chosenexpectancy

remainedfixedfor a10block trial.

 Resourceswerevariedfrom 0 to 29. This representsthe numberof resourcesthat canbe ex-

pendedin total for a 10 block trial. For example,15 resourcesmeansthat only a total of 15

movesandrotationscanbeperformedfor the10blocksin a trial.

 Noisewasvariedfrom 0% to 100%in 10% increments.As previously stated,the resultspre-

sentedherewereobtainedusingasimplemodelof noise.Noiseis intendedto modeltheperfor-

manceof subjectsunderincreasingtime constraint.

For eachof the3 combinations of parameters,100trials wererun andtheaverageperformance

on the100trials wascalculated.Eachtrial consistedof a sequenceof 10 blocks. All of thetrials

wereperformedon playingfieldswith a width of 5 cells.Performancewasratedby thedensityof

thepackingachieved.

5 Discussion of the Results

5.1 Results of Computer Experiments

Fig. 7 shows theresultsof thesimulationfor 4 valuesof noise:0, 20,40 and60%. The4 contour

plotsdisplaythedensityachievedby thealgorithmfor all combinationsof resourceconstraintand
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expectancy at a givennoiselevel. As noiseincreasesthe level of performancedecreasesover all

valuesof resources.Also, andnotsurprisingly, betterperformanceis achievedunderconditionsof

moreresourceavailability.

###InsertFigure7 here###

Themoststriking featureof theresultsaretheprominentdifferencethattheexpectancy param-

etercanmake in performance. In particularthereis a greatincreasein performancearoundan

expectancy of 2.5, which is mostprominentat 0% noisebut is still visible at 20 and40%. An

expectancy parameterof 2.5 representsan optimal intuitive heuristicfor decisionmakingin the

packingtaskaswe have setit up (10 blocksper trial with a playingfield of width 5). At 2.5 ex-

pectancy thealgorithm achievesagoodbalancebetweenconservingresourcesunderconditionsof

tight constraintsandchoosinggoodmoveswhenpossible.Expectancy valuesabove 3 still work,

however they tendto betoo conservative andperformancebeginsto degrade.Whenthealgorithm

is tooconservative it endsupwith unusedresourcesat theendof thetrial.

In Fig. 8 we show a different view of the resultsfor a single value of expectancy. Fig. 8

shows theperformanceover all valuesof noiseandresourcesfor anexpectancy valueof 2.5. This

figurerevealsthatresourcelimi tationsabove 20 have relatively little effect on performance.If the

numberof availableresources,however, dropsbelow 20, theachievableperformancediminishes

significantly. This indicatesthatmorethan20 resourcesareneededin the usualcasein orderto

achievegoodpackingdensitieson thetask.

###InsertFigure8 here###

5.2 Comparison of Human Trials and Computer Simulations

Next, we speculateon the possibleconnectionbetweenour computational modelsand human

performanceundertime constraint. Fig. 9 indicatesthat thereis a reasonablematchbetween
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computersimulations with 10% noiseand humanperformancewith small time pressures(1.5

secavailable). On the otherhand,70% noiseproducesperformancecloseto humanswith very

significanttimepressures(0.5sec).Webelieve thatourheuristicmodeldoescapturesomeaspects

of humansperforming thepackingtaskundervariousconditionsresourceandtime constraint.

###InsertFigure9 here###

Fig. 10 shows the inferredrelationshipbetweenthe time constraintvaluein humantrials and

the noiselevel of computerexperiments. In the computersimulations,our intention hasbeento

approximate time constraintby inducederror level introducedin the computeralgorithm. This

figure shows that, if thereis indeeda relationshipbetweenthe error level and the performance

error, thenit canbedescribedby a S-shapelike curve asshown in Fig. 10. Furtherexperimental

studiesandcomputersimulationsareto beconductedto understandthenatureof this relationship.

###InsertFigure10here###

We have usednoiseto model the effectsof time constrains. It remainsto be seenif a more

realisticactionselectionmodel,usingchaoticdynamicsto generatebehavior, canmodelnot only

the performancelevels and timings of humanbehavior, but also the kinds and typesof errors

producedby humans.

6 Conclusions and Future Perspectives

Viewing actionselectionasthe self-organization of a goal attractorlandscapehasseveral impli-

cations. The timing of the dynamicsto find andsettleinto an attractorbasinsetslimits on the

real-timeperformancepossibleby biological brains.However, learningandexperiencecanserve

to deepensomeattractors,with theeffect thatgoodgoalsandintentionsarefoundandsettledinto

morequickly. Experienceonthetaskallowsfor subjectsto recognizeandsettleinto goodbehavior

attractorsmorequickly, andthereforepushbackthethresholdof timeconstraintunderwhich they
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canproduceeffective behavior. Our expertsubjectsshow someevidenceof this ability to extend

goodperformanceinto increasinglydifficult timeconstraintdomains.

Thetime to recognizeandfall into agoalattractoris acritical featureof performing tasksunder

real time constraint. In the recognitionof perceptualcategories,two typesof emergent ampli-

tude modulation (AM) patternshave beenidentified (Kozma& Freeman,2001b,2001a,1999,

2000). Whena stimulusis givento a system,thereis a phasetransition from a high dimensional

chaoticattractorto a lower dimensionalwing. The first type of AM patternoccurswith a short

latency immediatelyafter the stimulus arrives. This early AM patternsrepresentsthe impactof

a discriminatedstimuluson the activity of the receiving cortex. The secondtype of AM pattern

is endogenous(e.g. internallygenerated)andoccurswith a variablelatency in the time rangeof

between750and1200ms.

Thesecondtypeof emergentpatternrepresentstheactof categorizationof the input stimulus.

ThetypeII patternis theresultof recognition of stimuli meaningfulin thecurrentsituationto the

organism.

Webelievethatthesametypeof patternformation worksin theemergenceof intentionalactions

from theentorhinal cortex. In this case,thedynamicsprovide theactionselectionmechanismfor

recognizingandchoosingamongstrategiesandgoalsfor theorganism. Thetimeperiodof around

750ms.representstheminimum timethattheselectionandperformanceof intentionalgoalactions

canbeachieved.Throughlearningin realtime tasks,peoplecanpushtheirperformanceup to this

limit, but the fundamentaldynamicsof thebraindictatesthat intentionalgoalscannotbe formed

in time frameslessthanthisperiodneededfor theformationof typeII AM patterns.

Futurestudieswill beconductedto analyzetherole of time andresourceconstrainton the for-

mationof optimalstrategiesof goalorientedbehaviors. In particular, experimentsareplannedto
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investigatetherelationbetweenactionsandEEGactivity in humans.
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Table1: PerformanceComparison

Density

NeuralNetwork 0.8261
Human 0.8748
Heuristic 0.8615

Figure1: The packingtask. Blocks appearfrom the top andthe subjectrotatesandmovesthe

block beforedroppingit onto the playing field. The goal is to obtainasdenseof a packingas

possible.

Figure2: Thethreedifferentshapetypesusedin thepackingtask.
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Figure3: Humanperformanceon thepackingtaskfor thefirst setof trials. Timeconstraintcondi-

tionsrangedfrom 2.0to 0.5secondsin 0.5secondintervals.
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Figure4: Humanperformancein thesecondsetof trials using3 expertsubjects.Time constraint

rangedfrom 1.5to 0.5secondsin 0.25secondintervals.
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Figure5: Averageperformanceachievedby experthumansubjectsover resourceconstraintcondi-

tionsrangingfrom 14 to 29 resources.Noticethesharpdropin performancebetween1.0and0.5

seconds.
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Algorithm: Heuristic Evaluation (H)
Given an expectancy � , remaining resources � , remaining number of blocks �
type of block � , an initial position of the block ��� and an initial orientation� � , and an environmental configuration of previously dropped blocks ��� , deter-
mine a new position ��� and new orientation

� � to drop the block onto the field.

H1 Calculatelist of all possiblenew positionsandorientations � ��������� � � � , given remaining
resources� .

H2 For eachmovepair �!����� � � � in �"� .

H2.1 Calculateresourceexpenditures #$� to move from initial position �����%� � �&� to candidatepo-
sition �!���'� � �'� .

H2.2 Calculatecontourlength ()� of resultingenvironment ��� afterdropping block in candidate
position ������� � � � .

H2.3 Calculatenumberof unfillableholes * � of resultingenvironment ��� .

H2.4 Score+,� thecandidatemove �!����� � �'� .
H2.4.1 If expectancy times numberof blocks remaining is less than remainingresources
�.-/� 0 � ; scorecandidatemove �!���'� � �'� basedsolely on resultingcontour length ()�
andunfillableholes *'� .

H2.4.2 Elsescorecandidatemove ������� � � � using ()� and * � but alsotaking into accountre-
sourceexpenditure #1� .

H2.5 GotoH2 andevaluatenext candidatemove.

H3 Choosecandidatemove �!���'� � �'� with maximumscore2431576&+,� 8 astheanswer.

Figure6: Pseudocodefor theHeuristicEvaluationalgorithm.
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Figure7: The computersimulationof the packingtaskusingheuristics. This figure shows the

averagedensityachievedby thealgorithmat0,20,40and60%noiselevels.
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Figure8: Averagedensityachievedby thealgorithm for all resourceconstraintandall noiselevels

for anexpectancy parameterof 2.5.
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Figure9: Humanperformancefrom thesecondhumantrials for 1.5and0.5seconds.Wecompare

this to thecomputersimulationof actionselectionat10%and70%noiselevels.
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Figure10: Relationshipbetweentimeconstraintin humantrialsanderrorlevel in computersimu-

lations.
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